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Abstract Claw loss and reversal of handedness during
regeneration are common phenomena in heterochelous
decapod crustaceans, which typically have one large
‘crusher’ claw on the right side and a smaller ‘cutter’ claw
on the left. Little is known about the relative importance of
claw growth vs. body growth during claw regeneration.
Here the relationship between claw size and body size of
green crabs, Carcinus maenas, was examined to test for
diVerences in claw allometry as a function of handedness
and sex, as there are diVerences in how males and females
use their claws. A total of 730 crabs (range = 15.7–
83.6 mm CW) were collected from Maine to New Jersey,
USA from May to October 1997, 2000, and 2004–2005.
Claw growth, particularly crushers, was accelerated in left-
handed crabs and in males compared to right-handed crabs
and females respectively. These diVering growth strategies
highlight the role of sexual dimorphism in claw usage and
the importance of achieving heterochely after claw injury.

These results imply that handedness should be an important
factor to consider in future studies of crab morphology,
behavior, and morphometrics.

Introduction

Claw loss is common among crustacean species in the wild
(Juanes and Smith 1995; Mariappan et al. 2000). Because
limb loss, and particularly claw loss, has important conse-
quences for growth and survival, most crustaceans can
regenerate lost limbs (see review in Juanes and Smith
1995). In most heterochelous decapod crustaceans, the
larger crusher (or major) claw originally develops only on
the right side of the body (Hamilton et al. 1976; Simonson
and Steele 1981; Abelló 1990; Mariappan et al. 2000; Dan-
iels 2001). Loss of this major claw leads to ‘reverse hand-
edness’ whereby over several molts, the cutter (or minor
claw) on the left side becomes a crusher and the regener-
ated claw emerges as a cutter claw. The crab thus becomes
‘left-handed’ (Przibam 1931; Cheung 1976; Hamilton et al.
1976; Vermeij 1977; Simonson 1985). Przibam (1931) sug-
gested that this process represents the fastest, least energet-
ically expensive way to return to the heterochelous
condition.

Both body size and claw size have been suggested as
important to survival and reproductive success (Lee and
Seed 1992; Sneddon et al. 1997), and because regeneration
can have a cost to growth (termed ‘regenerative load’ by
Skinner 1985) and survival (Juanes and Smith 1995), crabs
recovering from autotomy through cheliped reversal could
respond in at least two ways: accelerate claw growth to
achieve ‘normal’ heterochely as soon as possible, or mini-
mize the cost of regeneration by maximizing body growth
instead of claw growth which would lead to large body
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sizes with relatively small claws. Abby-Kalio and Warner
(1989) examined diVerences in claw allometry between
left-handed and right-handed male green crabs, Carcinus
maenas. They found that left-handed crabs always exhib-
ited slower claw growth than right-handers suggesting that
body size was being maximized by left-handed individuals.

Here, we examine claw allometry of green crabs using a
larger sample and a larger range of body sizes than Abby-
Kalio and Warner (1989) used, and we include females to
test for diVerences in claw growth strategies as a function
of handedness and sex. DiVerences in claw growth between
right-handed and left-handed individuals would emphasize
the relative importance of achieving ‘normal’ heterochely
vs. continued body growth after claw loss.

Materials and methods

We collected crabs by “chumming” (attracting crabs using
dead menhaden as bait, then collecting them by hand) or in
baited pipe traps at coastal locations in Maine (Cobscook
Bay [44°54�N, 67°03�W], Wells National Estuarine
Research Reserve [43°20�N, 70°33�W]), New Hampshire
(Rye Beach [42°58�N, 70°45�W], Hampton Beach [42°54�N,
70°48�W]), Connecticut (Pleasure Beach [41°18�N,
72°08�W]) and New Jersey (Tuckerton, [39°36�N,
74°20�W]), USA from May to October in 1997, 2000 and
2004–2005. We sexed and measured all crabs. Measure-
ments included: carapace width (CW, distance between the
two most distal carapace spines), crusher height (maximum
height of the propodus), crusher length (maximum length
of the propodus), cutter height, and cutter length all in mm
(§1 mm). Crabs with fully formed (i.e. not in transition
or newly regenerated) left crusher claws were designated
left-handed, those with fully formed right crusher claws
right-handed. Crabs just beginning to undergo reversal and
crabs with indeterminate handedness were removed from
the analysis.

We log-transformed all measurements to satisfy regres-
sion assumptions and generated regressions of each claw
dimension on carapace width for both right-handed and
left-handed males and females. To test for unequal allome-
tric relationships due to handedness, we compared the
slopes and elevations of the regressions for right-handed vs.
left-handed males and females separately using ANCOVA.
Steeper slopes in the left-handed claw relationship would
imply the importance of achieving heterochely after claw
loss, whereas faster growth in the right-handed claw rela-
tionship would suggest that body growth is more important
than relative claw growth. Similarity in slopes would imply
that claw growth and body growth are equally important
and therefore accelerated claw growth is not strongly
selected for. We tested for diVerences in claw growth

between sexes to assess the inXuence of sexual dimorphism
by making similar comparisons of claw dimension on body
size using ANCOVA, i.e. by comparing slopes and eleva-
tions of right-handed males vs. females, and left-handed
males vs. females.

Smith (2004) found a latitudinal eVect in crusher claw
size (but not cutter-claws) in right-handed male green crabs
with southern individuals (collected in Connecticut, USA)
exhibiting larger claws than those collected in the northern
site (Maine, USA). Here we assessed potential latitudinal
eVects by comparing slopes and intercepts of male and
female right-handed crabs among our six sites from Maine
to New Jersey. We restricted the geographical analysis to
right-handed crabs as the sample size of left-handed indi-
viduals was too small for this analysis.

Results

We collected a total of 730 crabs, 337 males (range = 17.1–
83.6 mm CW) and 393 females (range = 15.7–68.0 mm
CW). Overall, males were larger than females (mean
CW = 52.4 vs. 46.8 mm, F = 44.015, P < 0.0001), and left-
handed crabs larger than right-handed crabs (53.28 vs.
50.31, F = 11.7574, P = 0.0006). Both left-handed and
right-handed males were larger than females (for left-hand-
ers: 56.9 vs. 47.9 mm, F = 26.03, P < 0.0001; for right-
handers: 51.1 vs. 46.5 mm, F = 23.92, P < 0.0001).

Slopes of the claw dimension to body size relationships
for left-handed individuals were consistently steeper than
for right-handed individuals for both male and female crabs
(Appendix 1, Fig. 1), indicating accelerated claw growth
with respect to body size in individuals regenerating miss-
ing limbs. All comparisons involving claw heights were
signiWcant, whereas only one claw length comparison was
signiWcant (Table 1). When slopes were the same,
ANCOVA results showed that cutter lengths had higher
elevations for both right-handed female and male crabs
than their left-handed counterparts (Table 1). In contrast,
crusher lengths in males showed no diVerences in elevation
between right- and left-handed individuals (P = 0.3598).

Comparisons between sexes showed that for right-hand-
ers, males always exhibited steeper slopes than females for
all claw dimensions with respect to carapace width (all
P < 0.0001), whereas for left-handers only crusher height
and length were larger in males than in females (Table 2).
Slopes of cutter height and length in left-handed crabs were
not signiWcantly diVerent between males and females,
although males did have the higher elevations (all
P < 0.005, Table 2).

There were no consistent diVerences among sampling
locations (results not shown). Although we found signiW-
cant diVerences in crusher height for males and females,
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and cutter height for females among locations, the diVer-
ences were not in the predicted latitudinal pattern with larger
claws in the south (Smith 2004). Instead we found that in
males the largest claws were found both in the southern

(New Jersey) and northern sites (Maine) with smaller
values in the intermediate locations (New Hampshire,
Connecticut). For female crusher heights, the highest slopes
were in Connecticut and the smallest in New Hampshire.

Fig. 1 Carcinus maenas. Comparison of log claw dimensions vs. log
carapace width. Each panel displays either claw heights or lengths. The
top pair of lines (bolded) represents crusher (major) claws, bottom pair
are cutter (minor) claws. Solid lines are for right-handed crabs, dashed/

dotted lines are for left-handed crabs. Only regression lines are dis-
played, see Appendix 1 for regression statistics. a and b females, c and
d males. crh crusher height, cuh cutter height, crl crusher length, and
cul cutter length
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Table 1 Carcinus maenas. ANCOVA results for the comparison of
the four claw dimensions on carapace width between right-handed and
left-handed crabs analyzed separately for males and females

* indicates a signiWcant diVerence. When elevations were signiWcantly
diVerent, directionality is indicated by the superscript: r if right-handed
individuals had higher elevations, or l if left-handed individuals had
higher elevations

Slopes Elevations

F-ratio P F-ratio P

Males

Crusher height 6.2825 0.0127*

Crusher length 2.8349 0.0932 0.8409 0.3598

Cutter height 14.8758 <0.0001*

Cutter length 1.9553 0.1629 8.3876r 0.004*

Females

Crusher height 14.7635 <0.0001*

Crusher length 4.2340 0.0403*

Cutter height 18.3741 <0.0001*

Cutter length 3.8236 0.0512 26.1952r <0.0001*

Table 2 Carcinus maenas. ANCOVA results for comparisons of
regressions of four claw dimensions on carapace width between males
and females

* indicates a signiWcant diVerence. When elevations were signiWcantly
diVerent, directionality is indicated by the subscript: m if males had
higher elevations, or f if females had higher elevations

Slopes Elevations

F-ratio P F-ratio P

Right-handed crabs

Crusher height 49.6564 <0.0001*

Crusher length 51.4879 <0.0001*

Cutter height 16.8606 <0.0001*

Cutter length 21.9266 <0.0001*

Left-handed crabs

Crusher height 6.5439 0.0115*

Crusher length 12.9734 0.0004*

Cutter height 1.5530 0.2147 7.8987m 0.0056*

Cutter length 0.9035 0.3454 10.4470m 0.0015*
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For female cutter heights, the largest slope was also in Con-
necticut and the smallest in New Jersey.

Discussion

Using a large sample of green crabs collected over several
years, we found consistent diVerences in the claw allome-
tries of male and female crabs as well as between right-
handed and left-handed individuals suggesting diVerent
claw growth strategies. The relative importance of claw
growth vs. body growth after cheliped autotomy depended
on handedness, claw type (crusher vs. cutter) and sex. In
contrast, latitude did not have consistent eVects on claw
allometries likely because we used collections along a
broader latitudinal extent than in previous studies (Smith
2004).

Both male and female left-handed individuals showed
accelerated allometric growth in both crusher and cutter
heights and lengths compared to right-handed individuals
with exceptions only in claw length regressions, particu-
larly in males. These results are in contrast to those of
Abby-Kalio and Warner (1989) who found that for both
claws and all dimensions (they included 2 additional ones:
dactylus length and height), slopes were signiWcantly
higher for right-handed crabs. This may have been an eVect
of sample size, as they had smaller sample sizes than we
did (157 right-handed males, 50 left-handed males), or
more likely body size range, as they focused on substan-
tially larger individuals than we did (range: 63–88 mm for
LH and 55–95 for RH) which correspond to the areas where
the lines converged (Fig. 1). They also did not examine
females. In contrast, in a study examining claw allometry in
the genus Uca, Rosenberg (2002) found steeper allometric
slopes in regenerated claws compared to unregenerated
claws.

These results suggest that handedness has an inXuence
on claw growth relative to body growth. Because we
selected individuals that had fully formed functionally het-
erochelous claws our results likely pertain to growth over
many molt cycles (Crothers 1967). The accelerated claw
growth relative to carapace width in left-handed crabs com-
pared to right-handed crabs suggests an attempt to recover
the heterochelous condition as quickly as possible. Our
results show that left-handed crabs become fully heteroche-
lous by the time they reach their maximum carapace width
(i.e., left-handed and right-handed claw sizes intersect at
the largest carapace widths, Fig. 1), likely also their termi-
nal molt (Crothers 1967). Figure 1 also portrays how left
handed crusher claws begin allometrically as cutter claws
in right-handed individuals before the process of reversal is
complete (i.e. both left crusher and right cutter claws inter-
sect at the smallest carapace widths).

Achieving ‘normal’ allometric heterochely, however,
may not result in complete functional recovery. In blue
crabs (Callinectes sapidus), left crushers were always
weaker and than right crushers at similar body sizes (Gov-
ind and Blundon 1985). Similarly, in red rock crabs (Can-
cer productus), a homochelous species, regenerating chelae
were less powerful than Wrst growth claws (Brock and
Smith 1998). Although regenerated claws may never attain
the biting strength of equally-sized intact claws, attaining
the largest chela possible after autotomy is still advanta-
geous (Lee and Seed 1992; Sneddon et al. 1997), especially
if claws are used as signals. For example, Backwell et al.
(2000) suggested that the faster growth of regenerated
claws in Uca annulipes functioned as a dishonest signal,
allowing crabs to bluV opponents and females into respond-
ing as if they had stronger unregenerated claws thus avoid-
ing Wghts and increasing potential mating opportunities.
Because U. annulipes populations, like most Uca crabs,
have equal proportions of right- and left-handed individu-
als, handedness itself would not be an honest signal. To our
knowledge, a similar experiment examining signalling in
left- vs. right-handed crabs in species with a dominant
handedness has not been performed.

In addition to signalling, large claw size confers a num-
ber of advantages to crabs, and particularly to male crabs.
Previous work on green crabs has shown that larger claw
sizes allow crabs to exploit a wider range of prey sizes
(Elner 1980), and beneWt males in aggressive competition
for females during the mating season (JivoV 1997). Simi-
larly, claw height is a better indicator of claw strength than
body size (Lee 1993), and claw length is a better predictor
of the outcome of aggressive encounters between green
crabs than body size, and the number of visual displays is
greater in crabs with longer claws (Sneddon et al. 1997).

These advantages may strongly select for crabs, particu-
larly injured crabs, to accelerate claw growth. We also
expect stronger selection for regeneration of crushers (or
major claws) than cutters (or minor claws) as they generally
have the greater crushing force (Schenk and Wainwright
2001; Mitchell et al. 2003), are lost more often in green
crabs (Abelló et al. 1994), and are most important in signal-
ling and sexual selection (Lee 1995; Backwell et al. 2000;
Mariappan et al. 2000). The relaxed selection for acceler-
ated growth of cutter claws likely explains the majority of
non-signiWcant results involving cutter claws (no diVer-
ences in cutter length slopes in males and females, and lack
of diVerence in cutter length and height slopes between left-
handed males and females), and the consistently lower r2 in
cutter claw regressions especially in left-handers (only
r2 < 0.90). Abby-Kalio and Warner (1989) with green
crabs, and Cheung (1976) with stone crabs, Menippe merc-
enaria, also found that minor claws were generally more
variable especially in left-handed individuals.
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Crabs with one or more regenerating chelae, common in
most crab populations (Juanes and Smith 1995), suVer a
number of disadvantages. Smaller claw size or missing
claws generally leads to reduced foraging eYciency (Elner
1980; Juanes and Hartwick 1990; Smith and Hines 1991;
Brock and Smith 1998; but see Mathews et al. 1999) and
decreased energy intake (Hartnoll 1982). Reduced energy
accumulation can decrease growth increment as well as
lengthen intermolt duration in crustaceans (Hartnoll 1982;
Skinner 1985). Males with chela loss are found relatively
less often in mating pairs and have lower mating success in
lab experiments (Abelló et al. 1994). At its worst, claw loss
can aVect survival, as Figiel and Miller (1995) found in the
crayWsh Procambarus clarkii. Interestingly, Brock and
Smith (1998) found that reduced claw eYciency was not
restricted to the regenerating claw, but was also evident in
the surviving claw.

In response to the severe costs of claw injury, most crabs
have developed the ability to regenerate claws, but regener-
ating chelae may present additional growth costs (Juanes
and Smith 1995). For example, Savage and Sullivan (1978)
showed that injured stone crabs (Menippe mercenaria) allo-
cate more energy into claw growth than uninjured counter-
parts. Thus claw growth can be achieved through slowed
body growth. If larger body size confers an advantage, as
during mating (Reid et al. 1994), a left-handed male could
be at a corresponding disadvantage compared to a right-
handed male of the same age. However, because claw size
may be a more signiWcant predictor of success in aggressive
encounters (Lee and Seed 1992; Sneddon et al. 1997), an
increased rate of crusher growth compared to body size
would be advantageous. The diVerences in claw growth we
measured between right- and left-handed individuals in
both sexes (except for cutter measurements) suggest that
increased claw growth of left-handers is not at the expense
of body growth. However, because we cannot age crabs and
therefore do not have an individual growth history, we can-
not determine how long any individual took to reach maxi-
mum size. It is possible that because of regenerative costs,
left-handed crabs molted more often, with relatively
smaller increases in size, and may have taken longer to
reach the observed maximum size. A carefully conducted
laboratory experiment could quantify diVerences in growth
allocation strategies of claw dimensions, carapace width,
and instar duration between right-handed and left-handed
individuals.

When comparing the sexes we found that males gener-
ally showed higher allometric claw growth than females,
with the exception of cutter claws where slopes were the
same but elevations were higher in males. These results are
not unexpected as male crabs of many species, including
green crabs, generally allocate more energy to claw growth
resulting in marked sexual dimorphism in claw size/body

size ratios (e.g. Crothers 1967; Mariappan et al. 2000;
Daniels et al. 2001; Schenk and Wainwright 2001; Mitchell
et al. 2003; Smith 2004). Males and females face diVerent
ecological trade-oVs with respect to claw growth. For
example, large claws, especially crushers, are a great
advantage to males during mating season (Lee and Seed
1992; Abelló et al. 1994; Mariappan et al. 2000). For
females, allocating energy to egg production and care may
be more important than allocating energy to increasing
claw size (all the females we collected, and most of the
males, were beyond the size at maturity, see Crothers
1967). Female strategy may be directed more toward accu-
mulating energy reserves for the egg-bearing period, when
mechanical constraints may limit foraging success (K. T.
Lee et al., unpublished data).

In conclusion, we have found that handedness is an
important factor in determining claw allometric growth and
that heterochely may be strongly selected for. These results
suggest that in addition to interspeciWc (Rosenberg 2002)
and regional (Smith 2004) factors, consideration of the
eVect of handedness should be a part of any morphological,
behavioral, or morphometric study of natural crab popula-
tions, especially those with large frequencies of injury and
autotomy. For example, a recent study used observed autot-
omy frequencies to predict the proportion of left-handed
individuals of two crab species (Ladle and Todd 2006). The
model underestimated the proportion of left-handed adult
green crabs suggesting that there may be trade-oVs between
the advantages of heterochely and the disadvantages of
being left-handed (Ng and Tan 1985; Shigemiya 2003).
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